MEMORANDUM NO. 2022–103

TO: School District Superintendents
    School Principals
    CTE Educators

FROM: Shelley Hamel, Chief Academic Officer

DATE: August 29, 2022

SUBJECT: Career Coach Boots Training

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN FOR CAREER COACH “BOOTS” TRAINING

Governor Mark Gordon has launched a new career dashboard tool for use by educators, job seekers and Wyoming business and industry.

The BOOTS dashboard (Business Occupational Outlook Tool Sets) is an initiative and selection of tool sets developed to assist business, educational institutions, and citizens address the challenges that Wyoming faces related to education and workforce.

The data available within this new tool will give Wyoming residents and businesses insights and greater understanding of what jobs are available in Wyoming, pathways through education, the value of education and training, labor supply and demand, as well as growth potential for Wyoming industries both regionally and statewide. All of this should help Wyoming people and businesses meet growing workforce challenges. Two identical training sessions will be offered virtually on September 13 and 14:

At 3:30 p.m. September 13; register here. At 10 a.m. on September 14; register here.

For more information, contact Dr. Michelle Aldrich, CTE State Director, at 307-777-3655 or michelle.aldrich@wyo.gov.